
GES PTO Board Minutes  
November 14th, 2017 
5:30 pm 
GES Conference Room 
Attendance: Stacy Nielsen, Emily Peterson, Chris Nevogt, Melissa Calvin, Sara Huntzinger, Audra Wolf, 
Krista Rexroth, Urooj Hassan, Christi Thomas, and Kelly Wolf 
 
President’s Report (Stacy): 
 
Winter Party- December 20th party times are as follows:   
12:15-1:00 Kindergarten  
1:15-2:00 1st and 3rd Grade; CFL/LS  
2:15-3:00 2nd and 4th grade 
 
Sign up link is not ready yet (it will be available after Thanksgiving Break).   
Wheeler Mission will be the organization we are doing the service project for during the winter party.  
They are in need of socks, underwear, pjs, twin sheets, and towels.  It has been noted in the Gazette as 
to which items can be new and which items can be gently used.  Donation boxes will be inside each 
classroom leading up the winter parties.  During winter party, the students will help sort items.  Also 
during the winter parties, students will create a centerpiece project to be used at the Wheeler Mission 
during the holidays.  Every classroom will make one centerpiece.  We may pair up Kindergarten classes 
with other grades based on their crafting ability.  We will be working with the room parent coordinators 
on details and sharing those as they become more defined. 
 
Upaint will be coming to GES cafeteria for a pottery painting night on Monday December 4th starting at 
6pm and ending at 8pm.  Families can come anytime during that time frame.  Upaint will bring in all of 
the supplies, objects to paint, etc.  They will collect and handle all of the money (cash, check, and credit 
card).  Items will be $10 and Upaint will give $2 back to GES.  You can paint as many items as you want 
(each for $10).  Upaint will take the painted items back to their store, fire them, and bring them back 
within a week.  Items will be sent home with students in their backpacks.  Item choices include plaques, 
mugs, bowls, etc.  Non-GES siblings and non-GES family members are welcome to come.  There will be 
no pre-registration.  Upaint will do all of the clean-up and staffing of the event.  Paints are washable 
from clothing. 
 
Holiday board meeting will be Thursday, December 14th at 11:30 at Stacy Nielsen’s house. 
 
 

Vice President Report (Chris and Emily): 
 

Google Drive is up and running.  Melissa noted she is having difficulty accessing drive.  She will retry with 
Sara.  Chris will resend access link to all board members.  All of the past newsletters have been uploaded 
to the drive already and several staff appreciation documents are in there.  The board has access to all 
documents in PTO folder on the drive.  Chris will give access to parents for their use of single documents 
as necessary.  Parents will not have access to the entire PTO folder.   



Holiday Staff breakfast will be at 8:00 am on December 15th.  We will be requesting casseroles and hot 
breakfast dishes.  Vice Presidents are working on a staff favorites document.  It will include items like 
favorite snack and favorite drink.  They plan on saving this in Google docs.  Once a year they can update 
the favorites list and send out to new staff as necessary. 

 

Secretary Report (Audra): 
 
October minutes were motioned for approval by Sara and Emily seconded.  The minutes were approved. 
Dec 8th is the last Gazette before the winter parties.  There will be a Gazette sent home on the last day 
of school in December. 
 
 
Treasurer’s Report (Melissa and Sara): 
 
October financials were presented. 
Total Gator Gallop donations were $43,592.44  
Expenses were $8,191.34. 
Total net income from Fall Festival/Gator Gallop were $71,557.87 (includes silent auction, fall festival, 
and gator gallop).  This year’s total net income for the event is almost exactly the same as last year. 
The fee rate was 11.4% for Fall Festival/Gator Gallop. 
20% of wristband sales were online.  Due to the cumbersome nature of the online sales and the 
reporting difficulties, we may go back to only paper sales for next year. 
 
Sara still doesn’t have the check from the FunRun Company.  They were confused on who the check 
should have been addressed to.  They put a stop payment on the check and will be reissuing a new one. 
 
October financials were motioned for approval by Chris and seconded by Krista.  The October financials 
were approved. 
 
First grade Grant was approved via email.  
 
 
Teacher’s Report (Kelly Wolf): 
 
Nothing to report 
 
Principal’s Report (Christi Thomas): 
 
Christi asked Melissa will purchase 8.5x11 frames for the Blue Ribbon certificates. 
 
China visit was great.  They attendees learned a lot and explored many sights.  They enjoyed all of the 
aspects of the country of China.  Christi will email parents a slide show about the trip.  She brought 
several items back to GES from China.  For the Art Room she purchased a calligraphy set and GES 
(Chinese stamp) and for the Music Room she purchased several Chinese instruments (gong, etc). Terra 
cotta warriors are in the GES library.  HSE representatives gave presentations on HSE21 and participated 
in signing ceremonies.  Schools also exchanged gifts. 



 
 
 
 
 
Members at Large Report (Krista and Urooj): 
 
Movie night went well.   Members at Large will be discussing staff involvement for future movie nights. 

Topsicle Tuesday is December 12th.  The previous Topsicle Tuesday’s Opt Out email will still be in effect 
for all future Topsicle Tuesdays.  We will not send a new email.  If any teacher needs another baggie 
with their name on it, to collect boxtops, please let Krista know. 

Krista has updated the language in the Gazette blurbs on how to properly cut out a boxtop.  Please try to 
cut around the line on the box top.  She may send a Skylert about proper cutting with images of the 
wrong way and the right way. 

GES will be hosting a community blood drive on December 7th from 3:30-7:30 pm.  Krista will send a 
Skylert asking students to wear red and she will be talking with student council on how to promote the 
event.  The mobile blood bank will be here, as well. 

 

Meeting was adjourned.  PTO Forum with Teacher Grant Presentations began at 6:30pm in the music 
room. 


